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FELIX DIAZ WILL

NOT HEED ADVICE

TO SHUN MEXiOO

General Refuses to Listen When At-

tempt Made to Persuade Him

to Turn Back.

ARRIVES AT CUBAN CAPITAL

Has No Intention of Abandoning

Presidential Aspirations.

BELIEVES ELECTION TO BE HELD

Declines to Discuss Other Aspects

of Situation.

74' DEPUTIES ARE ARRAIGNED

Seventy-Fou- r Arrested by Huerta

Held on Charge of Sedition.

TEN RELEASED BY THE COURT

Twentr-Sl- x Other Had Been ne-lens- ed

Previously Ttto Former

Cabinet MlnUter Anion

Those Kept In Jail.

HAVANA, Oct. Felix Diaz
arrived here today from Europe on the

' steamer Corcovado. He was greeted on
the deck or the veasel by Senor De La
Garza, recently appointed Mexican con-c- ul

general at Paris who- - tried to per
suade turn to .discontinue his Journey to
Mexico "at v

which advlca Diaz refused
to listen.

General Diaz told the Associated Press
that he would proceed to Mexico and
had no Intention of abandoning his pres- - I

ldentlal aspirations. He said he was
fully convinced that the election would- be
held Oct. 26.

1 Won't Express Opinion.
The general declined to express any

opinion oi other aspects of Mexican af-

fairs, saying that he was not sufficiently
Informed about them as, he had had only
the barest outline of the news.

General Diaz, who apparently waa In
xcellent health waa met also by a dele- - j

Cation oC his personal friends from
Mexico. '

On account of rumors that an attempt
woas1 be made by Mexican, conspirators
to asaawlnatu General' Diaz In Havana
a strong force of policy yras. sent aboard
the Corcovado Immediately "on 1U ar-

rival. The general said he would rrrikin
on M veJiel until afternoon then go to
a hotel to remain until the steamer con-

tinues Its Journey tomtfrrow.

Deputies Arraigned.
MEXICO CITY. Oct. 18. bevonty-fou- r

of the 110 members of ttie Mexican cham-
ber of deputies, arrested by order 6f
Provisional President Huerta October 10,

were formally arraigned today before the j

second judge of the federal district, who
has had charge of tho Investigation into
tho cases. Tho period for filing charges
against the deputies expired today.

The charges entered against the depu-
ties today were all for political offenses
designated by the law as rebellion sedi-
tion and "Insults" to Important publto
'functionaries.

Ten Released.
Ten of the deputies, against whom

there was said, to be Insufficient evi-
dence, were released. The others had
been previously set at liberty.

It was expected yesterday that Rodolfo
Reyes, formerly provisional minister of
Justice, and Jorge Vera .Estanol, for-
merly provisional minister of public In-
struction, would be released, but they

wrero among those kept In custody.
The sensational arrest or the deputies

on October 10 was a sequel to their slg- -,

nature of resolutions demanding an In-
vestigation into the - disappearance of
Senator Domlnguez and warning the al

president that if he did not
guarantee their Immunity from arrest
.they would hold their sessions somewhere
else.

AUSTRIAN POLICE SEIZE .

CANADIAN PACIFIC OFFICES

VIENNA, Oct. 18. The . police today
closed the offices of the Canadian Pa-
cific Railway company throughout Aus-
tria after impounding alt the books and
correspondence.

This action waa taken as a sequel to
the arrest on Thursday of Samuel Alt-man- n.

the company's agent here. In con-

nection with a charge that he had as-

sisted Austrians to evade military service
by emigrating to Canada without pass-
ports.

The Weathe-r-

Forecast till 7 l. ro. Sunday:
i For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity

Fair; not much change In temperature.
Jreuiperntnre nt Onmha Yesterday.

i tours. Deg.
6 a. m 4t

8 a. ml!"l""" 45 !

9 a. m .'43

11 m!"'"'.'""" 51. 54 i

1 p. m
2 ,.

3 p. m 57
4 p. S3
5 p. m , 5i
8 p. m....,--

7 m 4S
a Local Itecord.

191i 1812. 1511.
Highest yesterday 66 68 60 65

;Lowest yesterday 41 48 48 63
'Mean temperature 48 67 54 feO

Precipitation 08 .00 .00 .07
; Temperature and precipitation depart-
ures from the normal at Omaba since
March 1. compared with the last

3 wo veara:
"Normal temperature , ' 51Deficiency tha day c
Total excess since March 1..'. .610.Normal precipitation., OS InchDeficiency the day... 00 InchTotal rainfall since March 1... .20.19 InchesDeficiency since March 1 6.20 lachesDeficiency for period, 1S12. 2.42 Inchespendency for cor. period, 1911. U, 66 inches

The Omaha Sunday Bee
LAST MEETING TOMORROW

Nebraska Congregationalista Will
Then Adjourn Conference;

SPEAKS ON THE PILGRIMS

Iter. J. II. Andreas of Sheridan, Wyo.
Delivers Strongest Adi1re of

the Session on the Faith's
Forefnthem.

Tlie four-da- y conference of Nebraska
Congregational tnlnlsters held the second
meeting yesterday morning In St Mary's
Avenue Congregational church. The meet-

ings will' closo Monday mornlnir. One
of tho strongest addresses so far In be-

half of Congregationalism was delivered
by Rev. J. H. Andress of Sheridan, Wyo.
Rev. Mr. Andreas Is retiring moderator.
Ho was formerly pastor of a church In
Weeping Water. Neb. Rev M. A. Poulson
of Lincoln succeeds him. Tho Rev. Mr.
Poulson was elected Friday morning to
fill tho vacancy. The Rev. Mr. Andreas
spoke on "The Pilgrim's Conscience,"
which address. struck tho ministers so
favorably thatthey have ordered the
speech to be printed.

Tnlka an Plltrrlms.
The Rev. Mr. Andrcss traced the wan-

derings of the Pilgrims from England
to Holland, and from there to America.
The Pilgrims, he said, were the origina-
tors of the Congregational sect.

"Tho Pilgrims left England to go where
they might worship as they wished,"
Rev. Mr. Andreas said In part. "From
England they went to Holland, and from
there to America. One of the first things
they " did upon landing in America was
to educate their children In their relig-
ious way.

"Statistics show that Juvenile crime has
advanced at the astonishing rate of two,
and one-ha- lf times greater than' the pro-
portional Increase In population. Outside
teaching and listening to others Is re-

sponsible for this increase. In the old
days the father of the family taught the
children obedience, and the scripture. In
the old days the children received en-
lightenment from the Bible. Too much
Is left to others these days.

Need Morn Grace.
"The present-da-y minister needs not less

Greek, but more grace; not less socio- -
logy, but more spiritual discernment; not
less philosophy, but more faith in the
gospel; not less Hebrew and Sanserif, but
n better working knowledge of the Eng--
ltsli Bible; not less polish In the pulpit,
but" mora eloquence In tho closet- - What
matters It that a minister is able to read
the Bible In five languages If he cannot
assist some one In one single language?

"Tho Pilgrim spirit Is just as strong
today as It ever was. We do not stek
to trample on the rights of others. The
Ba)pon muat De ftbo,Uhe(, we mak
this a nation whoso God Is the Lord from
Plymouth Rock the Golden pate.' Our

iui iwiaj is o live os our vQI- -
,c?no6 Rnd t0 m
others see the true light

".When our conscience .has. ceased to be
its, strong vtower and duty and Its wall
of: strength) our national structures will
fait kh'd cfumble dust,, the-sto- ry of
the Pilgrim Will be a,, forgotten legend,
and- - the restless sea, as It sobs and moans
against the New England coast, will
sound the idlrge of hope departed, vision
lost, faith forsaken, glory faded,"

The conference Is attended by ministers"
rrom all parts of Nebraska.
ventlon was begun Friday. It concludes
uiuuuuj morning. xne cnurch was
crowded to capacity. The devotional
hour was led Rev. J. J. "Parker of
Geneva.

Germany Protests
Against Favor for

American Shipping

WASHINGTON. Oct. to-
day added Its protest to those of the
other powers against any discrimination
adverse to commerce under the E per
cent differential section of the tariff act.
Although Solicitor Folk of the State de-
partment, has expressed the opinion that
differential could not be claimed by any
of the German states outside of Prussia,
Mecklooburg-.Schwerl- n and the Hanse-atl- o

stafes, -- the German government will
resist any such limitation.

protest Is based on the claim that
there must be jnutuallty In International
Intercourse and as Germany has accorded
to the United States all the commercial
privileges covered the treaty with
Prussia, It cannot be contended that the
remainder of Germany can be excluded
from reciprocal benefits accorded by the
United States to Prussia.

Aliens Are Deported
from Two Ports

NEW YpRIC. Oct. 18. An unusual num-
ber of aliens were deported from the
Ellis Island 'tmmagration station today,
when 175 persons, excluded as undesir-
ables, were placed on outgoing steam-
ships for Europe. Many of the cases
were those of diseased persons and sev-
eral- were women with families of youug
children.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct- - 18.-- One hun-
dred and fifty-thre- e Chinese, the largest
conclgnment ever brought to this port for
deportation, were'Startcd back or China
today on the steamship Persia. The Chi
nese entered Mexico some time ago, ex

rc-us- o unsettled conditions there they
could obtain no work, and crossed the
border lnt0 California. They were picked

ana in groups Dy immigration
officers.

Blackfoot Indians
Accuse McFatridge

DENVER, Colo.. Oct.
accusing Arthur E. McFatridge, agent of
the Blackfoot Indian reservation in Mon-
tana, of misconduct and mismanagement
were Introduced nt today's session of the
annual convention of th Society of
American Indians here. The resolutions,
which are based on charges contained
In thirty-thre- e separate affidavits, de-
mand an investigation by the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs of the whole con-
duct of the reservation under the Mc-
Fatridge administration.

S JB Jjjpectlng to find employment as laborers
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FAMILY IS REUNITED

AS STEAMER DOCKS

Scene of Joy and Thanksgiving at
New York When Eleven

Reach Land.

MOTHER FINDS HER CHILDREN

Last Woman to Leave
Thought

RESC

When BoftTKoks. Finds Husband
and Family".

TEN GIRLS ARE LEFT HOMELESS

Jen-lul-l Kmlsrrnnt Society Will Take
Chnme of Them Voltnrno Re

ported Adrift and Still
Ilurnlntr.

NEW YORK, Oc. IS. The arrival today
of eleven women saved from the burning
Volturoo by tho freighter Rappahannock
was tho signal for the wildest scene of
Joy and thanksgiving witnessed hero
since the rescuing floet began to bring
in their cargoes of survivors. The women
wero transferred at Halifax from the
Rappahannock to the liner Florlsel," which
docked In Brooklyn.

Ten of them were young girls. The
eleventh was Mrs. Pela Polack, and there
was an affecting scene at the dock as
she met her three children, whom she
had given up for lost.

Mrs. Polack waa the last woman . to
leavo tho Volturno. She was lowered
into ono of tho Rappahannock's boats
believing that her children already were
there. When the boat put ' off and she
found that tho little ones wore left bo-hi-

sho became hysterical, and the boat's
crew with difficulty kept her from Jump-
ing overboard. Sho romalned In a hys-

terical condition during all the Journey
to New York. Here she learned that
tho children had been saved by one of
the boats from tho Kroonland. They met
her at the dock wlththelr father, an
East Side merchant.

Tho ten girls were taken, care of by tho
Jejvlsh Immigrant society,

Voltnrno la Still Harming;.
The Volturno waa still afloat

and on fire on October U, five days after
fire broke out, In its forward compart-
ments, according to oflcers of the steamer
St. Louis, which reached hero today. The

'

St Louts passed flvo miles north of what
I was left of the Volturno late Tuesday
afternoon. Tho burning vessel .had drlf tod

! aborft forTy" miles from th spot where tt
first1 caught fire.

Trixesteej Appointed
i;qr PropertGiven

CONCORD, N. It., Oct 18.-- Th6 final
act lh the prolonged lltigallon over the
w of tho late Mrs. Mary Baker 0
Eddy was the appointment by Judge
Charles E. Corning in tho Merijraac
county court of probate today of trustees
to: administer the 13,000,000 fund which
Mrs. Eddy left for the promotion and ex.
tension of the doctrines of Christian Sci-

ence as taught by her.
The trustees appointed aro Archibald

McLellan, Allison V. Stewart, John V.
Dltmore, Adam H. Dickey and James A.
Neal, who constitute the board of direc-
tors of the First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, in Boston, and Joslah E. Fernald
of this city, a banker, who has been the
practical custodian of Mrs. Eddy's estate
slnco the establishment of this trust In
1907, the court thus choosing as trustees
men. In whom Mrs. Eddy during her life-

time reposed confidence.
These appointments by Judge Corning

were made under a recent decision of
the supreme court of New Hampshire,
which held that Mrs. Eddy's will estab-
lished not a local, but a worldwide gen-
eral charltablo trust, to be administered
under the general supervision of the
courts of New Hampshire.

J, J. Hill's Private
Car in Collision

Near Nelson, Wis,
WINONA, Minn., Oct.

express train No. 57 on the Burlington
road, with James U. Hill In his private
car at the rear, ran into the local south-
bound passenger train No. 64 at Nelson,
Wis., today. Fireman Elliott of Desoto,
on the local, was killed. Several othor
persons wern slightly- - Injured.

Mr. Hill was shaken up, but not much
hurt. The express engine telescoped the
front end of tho first express car on the
express train. Both engines were badly
wrecked. Travel on the main Una was
blocked for some hours after the colli-
sion, but trains wera operated past that
point on a siding.

Sulzer Not Offered
Moose Nomination

NEW YORK, Oct. cob H, Schlff,
a member of the progressive committee
on vacancies of the Twentieth congres-
sional district denied today that he or
anyone else In authority In that district
had asked William Sulzer to accept the
progrjssive nomination for congress.

Oscar 8. Straus, the candidate originally
nominated, declined to run. The com-
mittee on vacancies will meet Monday
night to select somebody else. lilr. Schlff
said be thought Prof. I. Allourwlch
would be selected for the vacancy.

GREAT WABASH SHOPS
AT DECATUR'QPENED

DECATUR, 111., Oct. II. The opening
today of the Wabash railroad's 2,000.000
locomotive shops here marked the trans-
fer of the shops at Springfield to De-
catur. Fully 200 employes of the Spring,
flejd shops have moved or will move to
pecatur within the w.xt few days to take
positions In the new plant More than
100 Wabash officials meet hero tonight
for their annual banquet- -

';TTTTsLr: v-- 1

Drawn for 'The1 Bo bA Powell

STRIKERS ATTEMPT

TO BLOW OP TRAIN

Engifaeer in Copper District Sees
Burning Face.

Ilf WQK OF

SeetlvMf --jTrnck is ' Blown eni 4a
Front of ElnBlnStB'trlkera Snr

0aa Train ,ktt Are bls--i
t0Ta by Troops,

GALU3EET, Mich., Oct.. l.--A- attempt
was made, to blow up a Keweenaw Cen-
tral passenger train t&klnr forty-tw- o

mine guards to tho Mohawk mine today.
The guards and other passengers pn the
train probably owe their lives; to the

who detected the burning fuse
and stopped his engine In tho nick of
time. A sectfon of the track was blown
out.

After the explosion several hundred
strikers surrounded th train. Thoy wore
in a threatening mood, but trouble was
averted by the arrival of a forcb of
mounted troops, who pushed the crowd
back.

Wounded Deputy May Die.
TRINIDAD. Colo., Oct. 18. Twenty-fiv- e

armed guards wera today added to the'
force at Forbes, the coal camp ten miles
north of here, where yesterday ono striker
was killed, two wounded and a deputy
sheriff shot In a pitched battle between
strikers and deputies. It. El Bradley,
the wounded deputy, Is in a serious con-
dition in a hospital here. Quiet prevailed
this morning at Forbes. No arrests have
been made.

Sixty-on- e striking miners, held- In the
county Jail for picketing at the

mine, wsreMreleased today at
the request of General Manager J. E
MoLoughlln, who caused their arrest.
Five strikers have been released pre-
viously and five are stilt hld for carry-
ing concealed weapons.

Faith Crocker Killed
by Favorite Ppy

NEW TQRK. Oct 18,-F- alth Crocker,
the only daughter of Frank L. Crocker,
a distant relative of the Crocker family
in California and a leading member of
the Meadowbrook and Piping Rock clubs,
met death today beneath the heels of her
favorite pony, which sho riad recently
ridden to blue ribbon honors In Long
Island horse shows. The girl
had taken the animal out for Its usual
morning canter In the meadow and her
father sat at a window watching her,
when she was unseated and fell to the
grpund with her foot caught In the stir-
rup., The pony dashed blindly away,
dragging her over the field. Its hoofs
fractured her skull and killed her In-

stantly.

FALL FROM LOAD OF SAND

MAY CAUSE MAN'S DEATH
BCHUXLEK. Nob., Oct

Telegram.) William Hlgglns of this city
fell off a load of sand here today and
was run over by the wagon, suffering
Injuries to his back from which It Is
not thought he cah recover. He was
taken to. Omaha, where he was attended
by Dr. Rix. He Is at St Joseph's hoi.
pital.

The National Capital
Saturday. October 18, 1013.

The Senntr,
Debate on the senate bill postponed to

next week.
Passed resolution for iolnt commission

to attend he dedlcstlon of restored Con
gress nan in rnuaaeipnia. '

Adjourned at ISO p. m. to noon Mon
day.

The House.
Not in session, meets Monday.

A Chip Off the Old Blobk

SUFFBAQIST LEADER ORDERED
TO BE DEPORTED.

MRS. EMMBLINB PANKItURBT.

Episcopaliass Will
Not Change Methods of
Judging Heresy Cases

NEW YORK, Oct 18,The Protestant
Episcopal church will make no change
for'at least threo years in Its method of
Judging heresy charges. The house of
deputies at tho general convention refused
today by a close vote to accept a recom-
mendation that a final court of appeals
be established to determine questions of
doctrine, faith and worship affecting the
clergy.

Under the present system each diocese
adjudicates Its own heresy trials and
their decisions are subject to appeal to
courts of review. The proposal defeated
today was' to establish a supremo court
consisting of the house of bishops. The
principal objection to tho report came
from deputies, who declared that laymen
should be represented In the proposed
tribunal.

Th election of flvo new bishops waa
postpoped by the house of bishops today
until Monday.

Austria Demands
Removal of Servian

Troops in Albania
VIENNA, Oot 18. Austria today sent

an ultimatum to Servla demanding the
Immediate and complete evacuation of the
points In Albania occupied by Servian
troops after the recent conflicts between
them and tho Albanians,

Secretary McAdoo
Will Not Resign

WASHINGTON. Oct. Mc-

Adoo today took occasion to reaffirm
that he had no Intention of resigning
from the cabinet. His statement was
made In the course of two letters to news-
papers which had referred to his inten-
tion to resign and requested them to state
that he had no such intention.

Taxes In Johnson Are Higher.
TECUMBEH, Neb., Oct.

Clerk J. P. Kelley of Johnson
county, yesterday1 certified the amount
this year assessed In taxes of all kinds
to the county treasurer. The total
amount Is $206,943.81. Last year tha total
amount was IITO.7U.G8. The state gets
more of the tax from the county this
year than It did last, the amount this
year being 837,098. The drainage project
along the Nemaha river, Improvements
In the towns, and so forth, have caused
taxes, already high, to go higher this
year.

MANY ON THE MOVE

TO GET NEW

Rush of Landscekcrt to Broken Bow
and North Platte Continues witli

No Abatement,

qiOWDi All, pOOD-tfATTJUE- D

Roaoel Tenefcera T.ko Opportunity
fit Hnttirdnr Vacation to 6et Thtir

Nnatl on Llsi Snndr?no
Booths Will Be Closed.

nROKEN Dtyr, Neb., Oct 18.-S-

Telegram.J-T- hs has beon tho banner
day of reglstratlpn week, the tally show-In- k

at 4 o'clock this afternpott that 3,09)
reopfo had registered In the last twenty-fo- ur

hours. This brings tho grand total
to H.CK9.

The night and early morning trains on
tho Uurllngton brought In passen-
gers for llroken How, tho two soctlona
of No. from tho east alone bringing,
L1ZS. Unllko previous days the registra-
tion continues In un unbroken stream, al-
though there Is more or less congestion
upontho arrival of trains.

The city so far has been able to afford
ample protection to the visitors and to
enforce the law without having to re-
sort to asslstanco from the outsldo.

Word reached tho Information bureau
last night - that an Incoming train had
attached to It a car filled with a rough
house crowd. An extra squad of police
met the train upon Its arrival, but there
was nothing doing. A good natured
crowd of KW left this train, registered
and In an hour or so departed the way
It had come. Several hundred school
teaohera from out In the state came in
on the night and morning trains and
spent the day in town after registering.

As the registration booth closes at 13

o'clock tonight and remains closed un-

til midnight Sunday, a large crowd Is ex-

pected to spend tomorrow In town.

Traffic Is llenvy.
An extra section was carried on Uur

Ungton No. 43 out of Omaha and Lincoln
to Broken Row Friday night, so that l.owj
landseekers were carried In tho train to
the seat of registration at llroken Dow.
Oeneral Passenger Agent Wakeley of the
Uurllngton says from present appearances
this will be one of the greatest land reg
istrations everheld In tho west. The
automobiles, he says, aro helping out
greatly In the registration, as thousands'
are going to (he registration points In
their cars.

Th Northwestern Is carrying an average
of 700 persons daily In and out of Val-
entino to register there. Up to 7 o'clock
Friday night 1,187 had registered for the
day at Valentine. Up to the same time
the total registration at Valentino showed
7,050. There Is to be no registration at

ny of tho three points Sunday. .
The Union Pacific has found the tratfloT

so heavy between Grand Island nmi
North Platte that a special train Is to I

be run regularly until tho close of reg- - j

istratlon, leaving Grand Island at 9 i

o'clock a. m. each day and returning,
reaching Grand Island at 9 p. m. This j

service will be particularly to connect
with the southern traffic on the Grand
Island road and cut-of- f. I

ALLEGED TIRE THIEVES
ARRESTED IN MASON CITY

MASON CITY, la., Oct
ts of automobile tires and fix-

tures believed to be the work of a gang
operating through Iowa and Mtnnes6ta
towns, resulted In the arrest of Walter
(Davis, chauffeur and William Right, both
colored. Over J2.000 worth of tires have
disappeared from the Mason ntiv imn
company garage In tho last few months. J

Automobile dealers near by towns lden- -'

lifted tho men as selling them tires at low
figures, officers are looking for others of
the rang.

MRS. PANKHURST

IS BARRED FROM

UNITED STATES

Spcoial Board Announces Its Dcol

sion Within Threo Hours After J

Her Ship Beaches Dock.

HEARING AT ELLIS ISLAND BRIEF

Her Crimes Held to Involve Moral
Turpitude.

ATTORNEY MAKES AN APPEAS

Commissioner General Will Review

Matter Today.

HER CASE MOVES WITH RAPIDITY

Militant Chief Meant to Leoture on

Cause in England.

READY TO FURNISH BIG BOND

Mrs. Relmont Bnys Sho Will OIto)

Hundred Thousand Security for
Mrs. l'ankhnrst'a Good Be-

havior While Here.

NEW TORK. Oot 18,--Mrs. Emmollna
Pankhurst, the English militant suf-frget- to

leader who arrived here today
for a lectura tour, was ordered deported
by tho immigration authorities within
a little less than three hours after tho
vessol on which she came had docked.
'Tho special board of Inquiry which de-

cided her caso voted not to admit her
to tho country under bond, but to send
her back to France forthwith.

Mrs. Panknurst'a lawyer, Herbert
Reoveff, announced his Intention of

tho case to Commissioner Gen-
eral Camlnettl. Pending decision by Mr.
Camlnottl, Mr. Reeves said he would
seek to have his ollent admitted to this
country under bond so that she may b
able to fulfill her engagement to speak;
at Madison Square (Jordan tomorrow
night

Heady to fltve Bend,
Mrs O. H, P. Belmont, tho New York

woman suffrage leader; who was to havo
been Mrs. Pankhurst's host, was prefMredl
to give bond up to 1100,000 for Mrs." Pank-hurst- 's

good behavior while in America.
Under tho ruling of the special board
sh will ont bo, HQttt4l ta i bo, sM
Mrs, Pankhurst must remain at fell!
IflaAd.UntlMeitorjtsd, unless the beef's
findings are reversed .the authorities
at WjihWtt(l. v ' 1 f i r

Mrs. PankhUrsl's deportation was or
dered under section 2 of the immtgrattvn
law. This seotlon provide fef the oc-
clusion of persona convicted abroad of a.
crime or crimes Involving moral turpi-
tude. The board held that Mrs. Pank-
hurst's conviction In England of conspir-
acy to commit arson brought her within
this class,

Cnse Mures Rnpldly,
The mllltaiit leader's cite moved with

unexcelled celerity. She waa Interrogated
by Immjgratloh Inspectors on board tho
liner Provoncs, on which sho had mado
the trip from Havre, was detained but &
few minutes aboard the vessel when It
docked, was rushed In a special tug to
the detention station at Ellis Island and
taken Immediately before the special
board of Inquiry there. Her examination
by this board lasted a little over an hour
and she was not represented by counsel.

Mrs. Pankhurst told the Immigration
officials that her purpose in coming to
America was not to advocate the mil-
itant method for obtaining suffrage, but
to lecture on the hlstes. and the progress
of tho cause In England.

Mr. Reeves filed his appeal by Ions
distance telephone with Commissioner
Qeneral Camlnettl and announced that
the commissioner general would hear tha
caso tomorrow, Mr. Reeves said he would
leave for Washington tonight, taking with
him a copy of the minutes of the special
board.

No Hearing by Telephone.
WAOHINOTON, Oct 18. Immigration

Commissioner Camlnettl 'said today that
no appeal by telephone In Mrs. Pank
hurst's case would be considered by the
Immigration bureau and that It would
tin m(l,aiirv tn hnva ',t.n nftnnt ...
ordy. , Washington and consider tho
case in tha regular, way. Officials of tho
bureau said they would consider the ap-
peal tonight or tomorrow or any tlrn tha
papers arrive, outside of regular offica
hours, to expedite a decision.

Headquarters of tha National Woman
(Continued on Pago Two.)

Laws for Purity

In many states laws have
lieen enacted to prevent tho
adulteration of foods, nntl a
few Btatea have gone eo far as
to legislate against any manu-
facturer, producer or distrib-
uter who tries to sell to tha
public merchandise other than
foods that is not what it is
supposed to be.

The purpose of such laws Is
beyond question good and much
will be accomplished as a re-
sult of these activities.

But a faithful and observ-
ing reader of the Beo's adver-
tising columns said with truth
the other day:

"Personally, I have no trou-
ble in buying pure foods' and
sound, reliable merchandise. I
know the town so well, its
stores, its shops, its merchants,,
that I always feel sure of qual-lt- y

when I make a purchase of
any kind. In my opinion, i(
people would be particular
what they buy and where they
buy, the. need for special lawa
to protect them would soon
disappear.


